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aTT ATH1TQ Bought at Herman Wise'i Fine Store Pressed

True By All Tests." 11AJ 1 Il&vJ Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

Narrow Escape of Two Fishermen

on the Bar. ;

SPEAKING ABOUT BRANDS
HUNDREDS OF KNOWING HOUSEWIVES FIND PERFECT SATIS-

FACTION IN BUYING THEIR GROCERIES OF US. WE HAVE EV

ERYTHING IN EATABLES. OUR PRICES SET THE PACK.

ONE POLICY, ONE PRICE, ONE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. Mmawl?
AAKERStfAtVyoRK
GmctChtkshrMen

GROCERS.

Personally I think it is more im-

portant, who sells, recommends and

guarantees the goods, than who made

them; there are so many good makes

nowadays
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RELIABLE

WE TALES Of I
One Lone Transfer, -- The only record

of really 1 ii llli-i- ! yclerdiiy with

tlic county clerk, wa Hint of tln

liill'i! Slate to Mi I In nl Aimstroiij

conveying by patent X in '!
tion I, T. 3 N. It. 10 W.

But, just for com-

parison what do you
who know, think
about

These
Makes

Three Embryo.--lohu- tt Daniclson,

Alfred Skan, both of Norway 11 in!

I'lilllp Klannvlcli, of Austria, their
lll'l l.iniliull. of lllli-lltio- to heCOIIIC

elll,cli of this country, with (In county
clerk, yesterday.

Execution sheriff TI10111110 l.in-vll- le

vr-- 1 iluy made mil"', under will

of fxt'i iiiioii, of loi No. I, in block No.

129. of Hhively'.. Astoria, to .iitl-f- y the
claim of W, T, NW10II1I1I Sidney
nii.l Kllnm' I Ml, for 11- 1- Mini of IIH I

the iltiintilt IrtiiiK tin- - f iinliiiM-r- .

Hwt- - ' lw"' ft Girt

vxtnai
VVf YORK.)

We Are Sole Agents for These Goods in Astoria.

Herinn&ini Wise
. Astoria's Reliable Clothier
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MARINE NEWS CHRONICLED

Ship Berlin on a Rampage Several

Windjammers Get Sea Despatch-Lo- cal

Craft and Their
Officer Notes.

Word reached this city yelciday in-

dicating that Csptuin Francis Tut tie.

now in coiiiiiiiind of tin- - revenue, cutter
Coinnioiloic I'crry. will ! ordered to
Sun Fiaiicico to take the bridge of tlie

Hear, and that Captain Dumvoody of

flic I'.ciir "ill he cn I here to command

the 'a'l-rry-
. Cnptiiiu Tut tie has a host

of friend, in thi- port who will oincere-l- y

regivt hi departure and yet, who

lini- -l wl-- li him pli'Uiin- - and success

wherever he gx'. At present he is in

the tliiull of his old enemy, the rheu-

matism, lind I. cojillfied to hi quarters
on the Perry, but, it is hoped he w ill be

out and In Hi t y again shortly. Sun

Fiiiucic - hi- - home ami it will afford

the veteran seaman no little pleasure
to go (her,-- , on that account, and for the
ake of renewing the multitude of old

fiicnd-hip- s in the Bay City that will

lie cheerfully revived on his return.

Captain T'wiwoody - no stranger In

tlii- - pott 2ml will find a cordial welcome

on hi retiiln to duty here.
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The l!ritih ship ChickminiHi"hire rot

away to sea and Port 1'irie on the

morning flood.

The lcnmhip Costa Rica will be

down from Portland early thi morning

on her way to San Francisco.

The ship C. F. Sargent Is on the dry
dock at San Francisco and will be sev-

eral weeks getting ready for sea again.

The ship Harry Mmse was releaed
from liliel yesterday and it is expected

she will leave out for Boston sometime

t inlay.

The steamer F. A. Klburu U due to

arrive down from Portland thU morning

en route to the fJolden Cute. She will

be here early.

The st.amcr Northland came in from

San at 7 o'clock yesterday

morning and after an hourV stop at the

Cullender pier, went on to the metro- -

poli. ,

The steamer Bcdondo was an early

arrival hciv from San Hamisco. yes

terday morning. , She got in at 0

. . '. . , . .. 11. ... i i .... ).,,,,.o ciih'K aim ifii ioi i in inn"! "
Inter.

The steamer l.urline went buck to the

metropolis last evening with a good

miinifext of freight and a lot of people,

among the latter being T. H. Yenton.

II. C. Mclvor, Ceorge llihhert, C. J.

Brown, and I. A. Ilanbright.

The steamer Harold Dollar eros-c- d in

over the Columbia bar at 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning und went almost direct

ly to Portland. She docked at tlic tai-lend- cr

pier for a few moments only.

The four-maste- schooner Alvena ar

rived in yesterday forenoon, on the tow-line- s

of the handsome AVallula. She

hails from San Pedro nnd will load out

a million feet of lumber for the same

port.

Tin. sehoontr Virginia w of the sea

going fleet yesterday, bound for the

lower const of California, i.oorge v

Volson went with her ns Riipef-cnrg- o.

and will spend a couple of weeks nt

the city by tho t,olden aic.

The ship Berlin hml n little frolic

all by herself yesterday. She had tho

bad iuek to lose n cable on her holding

anchor, by the snnpplng of one of the

links, ami before she could get the

other into service, the Inso); tide swung

her inshore nnd perilously rienr the

coal dock, her big bowsprit threat-

ening the Schmidt eold storage build-

ings. Luckily she got her anchor down

in holding ground just, in time to save

the shore property nnd the tug Wnlluln

soon had her where she could not. do

any damage if she tried.

Notice to Mariners.

Oakland Harbor, California. (List of

Lights, Buoys nnd Dayrtmrks. Pacific

Const. lliiKl.'pnges 2.')). Notice is here-

by given that San Anseliuo Creek Buoy

No. 1. ft second-clus- s spar, heretofore
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The Casual FUhers.-Yt-li-i(li- iy w

remarkable for tin- - endless ncrii'i of tall

yarn told oil tlm nt n-- l liy the "en-i- nil

IUIii'i" who took rod iiliT'iml on

Kiiinliiy and llhi'J for the gnmey trout.
If I lie whole line of phiiiajhlc fake

were believable, the tiiitouut of fish in

Astoria Siiinluy night would stagger th

l'wt 'iuiMi'ry lit tlio combine, to dis-

pose of. Of course Mttno of them told
tin' truth, luit Jiit who they were ii

dillliull to determine.

Callahan the ObjctIutiiiy into the

shooting n( Seaside on Sunday Avcri

ing lit develop the fiict that lack

('illinium, Ilit- - alii inun ii- - I In- - ob-

jective of tho bullet Mtit forth from
tin' gun of City Marshal l.iiee,
who claim ln was asaultcd 11 nd in-

sulted liy Callahan. I, mi- - has been

plmed lllldi'r liond ill the sum nf :I(M

for hi appearance n lid tHol oil ft charge
of iiaiill with a deadly weapon. The
shot Hint wi'ii). astray from hit pitn
came within n nie of striking 11 ludy liy

t lit name of Mis Carrie Kiiigcway, mi

e(Mirioiiit from I'ortlaml.

Pleasant Surprise. The inusicil
frieinU 0 Mr. and fr. Ir, Alf Kinney
liit iilyht pleasantly surprised them nt

their home. The evening was spent in

enjoying cnnMstiiig nf game
11 nd iiiiiii-n- ! nittnlwr. Thoe pretent
werei Jtev. Short. (Jtnee Wiort.
Mi W heeh rl Mr. and Mm. I. N". fJrif.

(In. Mr. and Mr, ft, Van l)uen, Dr. am
Mr A, V. Kinney, .1. T. Hom, Ml-- s

l!o. Mr. and Mr. Sieveimon.
Me. and Mr. Fred Itnrker, Mr. .la 11

Umith. ytt. Mary Smith, Miwo Helen

tiikenon. Mr. Siler, Mr, and Mr. K,

W. Tallaiit, Mr, and Mm. Firl Finher.

Ladies We are now prepared to fur
oish you with our latest styles of up'

dress and street hats for aldiea

and also for the little misses. Our prices
are right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery in the Star Theatre Building.

Chamber of Commerce. Latt evening
win the regular time fur the meeting
of the Cliiimln-- of Commerei',
hut when the, rejMirter went up to ee

ttlmt tltr mcinlicr w-r- e doing that w

worth chronicling, he found bevy of
lmiui"t-- i men tilting aiouud in Stygian
ilntkiie-H- , tlic gun having liecn turned
off nt the metre from kouic caue. liy

oinelKi(ly. After a desultory tall; on
current alTair adjournment un tikeu
until the iii'.vt reguUr meeting on the

flrt Monday in May. It wa aeei-(aine- d,

however, that Secretary lliggin
in in poMnion of n lot of choice seeds,
Hent him hy the federal department of

agriculture nt the lie)ict of United

Stnte Senator Cearin, and thew he
will freely and gladly to

tlnmc who will apply to Mm. .1. V.

Welch nl-- o Iiih 11 lot of need from the
ftnmc miiirce and he will 1 11 R a hand
at passing them around if the hnmU

are lironght to hit Commercial-stree- t

nfilce. So there was a morsel of good
that came out of the darkness after
al.

A Close Shave. Two fHierinen whose

names could not lie ascertained, met
with lively times in the lower liny yes-

terday morning, when they found them-

selves being swept out over the liar on

the strong chli. They were discovered

hy the lookout nt Fort Canby who in-

stantly passed the Word to the Cape

llisappointnient Life Saving Crew. Cap-

tain Stuart and hi men responded with-

out niiy loss of time, but the new motor

boat in which they started to the res-cu-

got out of gear, en route mid they
had to nbandon the attempt. They got
word to Captain Bailey of the bar tug
Tntoosh, however, nnd he lit out for

the southshore under n full head of

steiim .and apprised 'Captain Vieklund

of the Toint Adams life .saving station
of the peril tho. men were in, anil gave
the captain, his men and boat a tow to

the scene of the trouble. Tho life-save-

were in the nick of time and

brought tho helpless fishers In over (i

very rough bar and put them where

they were safe again. It was 'a narrow

.shave, and only Captain Bailct's quick
work saved them nt nil.

SfcKanlnss will piny Olo Bull's "Kia-grn,- "

" The Mocking Bird" nnd " Sugar
in do Oode" nnd "Ornvy on de Tutor,"

Thursday, April 10th. nt Logan's Hnlh

"HIGH ART"
SUITS.

m y 1 i

r wax u

- to fit m- -

T B D

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, doeeaD
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol- -

storing, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and a-- 1 work

guaranteed.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve
does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In

this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditures this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant

carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for

a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!

Astoria should have a seawall, and as

it cannot be bought in Portland or Chi--

j cago it evidently must be built here.

Now, if the gentlemen of this city would
commence to have their clothes "built"
in Astoria and become reconciled to

having things made at home, they would

have no difficulty in building the sea-

wall. E. Martinson, merchant tailor, 149

Eleventh street, will build your clothes
from the best that's made to the cheap-

est that's good. lw.

o
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Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

Hotel Irving European plan. The

only steam-heate- d hotel in Aitorla; large

and airy roomi; prices from 50 centi to

I1.50; well prepared and daintily terved
meala at as centi. Special rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our bus meeti all.
trains ana steamboats,

Is Doing Finely-- C. T. Crly return-

ed from rorthind yesterday and re-

port Mr. Crosby in n, nourishing state

of convalescence, with every prospect of

an early return to her home in thi

city.

The very best board to bt obtained la

the dty la at "Tba Occident HoteL"

Rates fery reasonable.

Court HdConvenes. The. County
Court of (1.itop eoiiiily reroiivme at
( o'.lock thi iniirnliiK and will kU at-

tention to eveiMl niatter of Import-am-

on which aetion was deferred nt

thfl regular oeioii.

Masonic Notioc. A repilar eonimuni-catio-

of Temple j' No. 7. A. F. A

A. M., will l.e held at Mnton!.- - Hull, tliii
Tne-dn- y eveninjr, at 7:0 o'llink. Hy

order of the V. M., K. C. Holden,

Work in F. C.

Despatching the Blanks.

Clerk Clinton and hi- - deputie are luy
thee dayn de.patehin the election

IdankH to the outlying preelnet of the

county. Sojne of them nre no remote,

and the highway are in sueh deplor-M- e

condition that It will take until

the laot moment of legal time, to deliv-

er them to the reflective committee-

men.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Flvo chairs. No long

watts.

DO IT NOW

PLANT SEEDS

THAT WILL

GROW

We have a large stock of

Flower and Veg-

etable Seed

Also Clover and

Grass Seed
Ground Bone FeritHzer

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORB.

reported adrift, was replaced April 12.

Correct bearings;
Oakland Harlwr Light House. K. 18

N.

Verba P.u. na Light House, W.

Oakland Pier, end, XV. W.

Iliimbolilt Bar, California. (List of

Lights, Buoys and Dayinai'ks, Pacific

Coast. Bum, page U5). Xotce is also

given that ubout May 7, HKMi, the out-

side bar Itell Buoy, lluniboit Bar, Cal.,

will be moved one-quart- mile KXL

of it present position into about .')('

feet of water. The color of the buoy

will be changed to BED and numlH-re-

0. The new bearings willjue:
Humboldt I'nused Light House, E.

by S.

Humboldt Bay Entrance Range Front

Light. SE. S.

Humboldt Light House, S. 1- -8 E.

By order of tho Light House Board.

H. T. Mayo, Commander, U. S. X., In-

spector, 12th Light House District.

In Police Court. V. Carey, liecause

lie drank too much liquor of an intoxi-

cating quality, found himself e

Judge Anderson yesterday afternoon.
He pleaded guilty and was lined $10,

lacking which sum he will enjoy the

quiet of a fell in the city jail for a per-

iod of five days. Sam Boshrea, greeted
tho severe .countenance of the judge
yesterday afternoon on tho charge of

driving too swiftly through the streets

of the city. Sam evidently thought it
was a funny matter, for he grinned

pleasantly when the judge nsked him

what he pleaded, "(iuess I'm guilty,

judge," said he, and he grinued broadly.
The smile however failed to soften

hizzoner's " heart, and he fined Sam

ifM. Sam only had twenty of Uuele

Sam's ainioloons in his pocket, and

when he heard this ho sat. down sud-

denly ns if the blow was greateivthan
he could bear. Stimulants were applied,

and when Sam awoke ho was lying on

one of the city's couches in the jail.
Sam will renmin indoors for five days.

Hearthe greatest uatural singers nnd

dancers and actors nt Logans Hall

April 10th.

. Success has crowned our efforts of

untiring endeavor and we present to

the publio with a confidence never be

fore held bv anv other medicine, Hoi- -

lister's Bockv Mountain Tea. ' 35' cents,
Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart, dingglst
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THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and

last in the way of artistic development.

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is all.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

The Municipal League will hold its
convention on April 23rd., in the Fish-

ermen's hall at 7:30 p. m. 0 13t

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in th
medical department of the United

States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wra. Bock.

LEST YU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed upt It may need now

rubber tires or perhaps some other

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew As

Company. They also do all kintf :

blaoksmithing and repair work.
O000000060000


